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HOME€TART BRISTOL

TRUSTEES' ANNUAL REPORT

The Trustees present their report and the unaudited financial statements of
the charity for the year ended 31"1 March 2019.

Reference and administrative information set out on page 2 forms part of this
report. The financia! statements comply with the Charities Act 2011, the
Companies Act 2006, the Memorandum and Articles of Association, and
Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of Recommended Practice
applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of lreland
(FRS 102) (effective 1 January 2015).

Structure Governance and Management

The organisation is a charitable company limited by guarantee, incorporated
on 16 March 2006. The company was established under a Memorandum of
Association which established its objects and powers, and it is governed
under its Articles of Association.

The Directors of the company are also charity Trustees for the purposes of
charity law. Trustees meet once a month with their advisers and the Scheme
Manager.

Trustees must stand down after 3 years but can be re-elected by members at
the Annual General Meeting. New Trustees are similarly elected at the AGM,
although they can be co-opted at any time. They undergo a formal induction
programme.

Main Objectives

Home-Start Bristol is an independent, voluntary organisation providing a

volunteer-led home visiting service to families with a child under the age of
five years old. Volunteers visit families in their own homes every week and
provide support in situations as diverse as isolation, depression, multiple
births, financial or emotional difficulties or where parents are simply finding life
a struggle. The volunteers, who are parents themselves, are trained to provide
non-judgemental, practical and emotional support and to build confidence and
skills to enable the family to cope better. They are supported throughout by
the staff of skilled coordinators who match families with the most appropriate
volunteer, monitor progress and provide ongoing training and support. The
coordinators also liaise with other agencies for the benefit of the families.

Public Benefit

ln shaping the objectives for the year and planning activities, the Trustees
have considered the Charity comniission's guidance on public benefit,
including the guidance'public benefit running a charity (PB2)'.



Report from the Chair of Trustees

This year we have been continuing to concentrate on our Combined Bristol
Project and our work in South Gloucestershire. The former is funded through our
Community Fund (the new name for the Big Lottery) project "Confronting
Disadvantage in Bristol", our BristolCity Council lmpact Grant and our Children in
Need project. Our South Gloucestershire work is funded through our Community
Fund project "Families on the Edge'and a smaller direct grant from the Council.
We are gratefulto these our main funders for enabling us to carry out our work -
and also for an NHS grant for work on perinatal mental health and for funds from
the Ryklow Trust.

We were able to support a total of 15,4 families this year. This was a reduction of
22 on the previous year and 6 fewer than our target. This can be attributed to
staff sickness; in a smal! organisation like ours the absence of one member of
staff has significant consequences and we are pleased to report that we are now
back to ful! strength. We are gratefu! to all our staff for their total commitment to
the families we serve.

We receive referrals from a variety of sources, of which health visitors and
children's centres account for the most. A health visitor comments, '... the
regular contact (of a HSB volunteer with a family in need) was crucial, other
services are so stretched and we are unable to visit as much as we would like to."

We continued building capability by working through the findings ol our 2017
organisational strengths review, part of our Confronting Disadvantage in Bristol
project. This year we concentrated on income generation and volunteer
recruitment. Our consultant advised us on our approaches to potential funders,
and we made some changes as a result. We have set a target to increase
diversity among volunteers and are currently approaching BAME community
groups to see how we can work with them to attract volunteers from their
communities.

Our year always involves some enjoyable events which combine business with
pleasure: the annual Cluster Day with other Home-Starts in the region, the annual
Refresher Day for Volunteers (this year at We The Curious, combining interesting
speakers and a very supportive venue), the annual Christmas lunch for
volunteers. Volunteers are busy people, and we provide a number of
opportunities for them to build on their skills while also meeting up with the friends
they made when on their initial preparation course.

ln January we were very sorry, though not totally surprised, to learn that
Beverley Symonds, our Manager for the past nine years, had decided to retire to
spend more time with her grandson and on her work as a funeral celebrant. Bev
is the glue that holds us all together - staff, trustees and volunteers. She works
in a manner - fast and focussed - that raises the bar for all of us, and we will
miss her enormously. Her commitment to HSB and the families we support is

evidenced in her willingness to stay in post until her succ€ssor has found her feet.
We are pleased to put on record our debt to Bev for all she has done for HSB: we
would not have achieved the success we enjoy today without her.

Sue Otty retired as Chair in October 2018 after five years at the helm. Her
unstinting hard work, carried out with a lawye/s attention to detai! and a touch of
whimsy, guided HSB through a period of expansion to the point where we face
the future in good shape, though we are always aware of the uncertain and short-
term nature of nationalfunding for charities.



Financial Review

The summarised financial results forthe year are:

o fncome of 8202,090 (2017118 8190,063).
o Expenditure of 8188,262 (2017118 t175,038).
o A net surplus of 813,828 (2017118 815,025).

Our reserves now stand at t103,501 (2017118 t89,673) which represents six months
of expec{ed expenditure (2017118 six months).

The Trustees regularly review both financialand operational risks.

Trustees' Responsibilities in Relation to the Financial Statements

The charity's Trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in
accordance with the terms of the Companies Act 2006 and the Charities Act 2011.

The Trustees are required to prepare financial statements for each financial year in
accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice (United
Kingdom Accounting Standards and applicable law). The financial statements are
required by law to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the chari$ for that
period. ln preparing these financialstatements the Trustees should follow best
practice and:

. Select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently
o Make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent
o State whether applicable UK Accounting Standards have been followed,

subject to any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial
statements

. Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is
inappropriate to assume that the charity will continue in business

The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records that disclose
with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the charity and enable
them to ensure that the financial statements comply with applicable law, regulations
and the trust deed. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the
charity and hence taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection of fraud
and other inegularities.

The Trustees have taken advantage of the small companies' exemption in preparing
the accounts.

Approved by the Trustees and signed on their behalf by:

Chair of Trustees.

Date 12 June2O19

Registered office:

Unit 11, Greenway Centre
Doncaster Road
Southmead
BristolBSl0 sPY
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INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT

I report on the accounts of the Company for the year ended 31d March 2019 which
are set out on pages 7 to 12.

Respective Responsibilities of Trustees and Examiner

As the charity's Trustees of the Company (and also its Directors for the purposes of
company law) you are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in accordance
with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006 ('the 2006 Act').

Having satisfied myself that the accounts of the Company are not required to be
audited under Part 16 of the 2006 Act and are eligible for independent examination, l

rqport in respect of my examination of your charity's accounts as canied out under
section 145 of the Charities Act 2011 ('the 2011 Act'). ln carrying out my examination
I have followed the Directions given by the Charity Gommission under section 145(5)
(b) of the 2011 Aci..

! ndependent Examiner's Statement

I have completed my examination. ! confirm that no matters have come to my
attention in connection with the examination giving me cause to believe:

1. accounting records were not kept in respect of the Company as required by
section 386 of the 2006 Act; or

2. the accounts do not accord with those records; or

3. the accounts do not comply with the accounting requirements of section 396
of the 2006 Act other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'true and
fair view' which is not a matter considered as part of an independent
examination;or

4. the accounts have not been prepared in accordance with the methods and
principles of the Statement of Recommended Practice for accounting and
reporting by charities [applicable to charities preparing their accounts in
accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and
Republic of lreland (FRS 102)1.

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the
examination to which attention should be drawn in this report in order to enable a
proper understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Joanne Trowbridge MAAT
Bristol Community Accountants ClC, The Park, Daventry Road
Knowle, Bristol, BS4 1DQ

Date 7 June 2019



HomeStart Brirstot (a cotnpany limited by guarantee)

Chadty Number 1116207
Company Number 5745811

STATEUENT OF FINANCIALACTIVITTES: ISTAPRIL 2OI8tO 3IStTARGH 2OI9

lncome and endowments from:

Donations and legacies
Charitable activities
Other trading adivities
lnvestments

Total

Expenditure on:

Raising tunds
Charitable activities
other

Total

Net income

@rer rccognised gains

Net movement in funds

Reconciliation of fu nds:

Total funds brought fonrard

Total funds canied forward

8,684

13,828

2
3
4
5

14

Note Unrcstricted
Funds

f

7,271
4,200

1't,010
31

22,512

8,548
136

Restsicbd
Funds

E

179,578

179,578

176,752
2,826

Toh! Funds
2019

C

7,271
183,778

11,010
31

202,W

185,3@
2,1fi2

188,262

13,828

Total Funds
2018

E

10,694
176,596

2,716
57

190,063

950
169,182

4,906

175,038

15,025

6
7

179,578

13,828

89,673

13,828 15,025

89,673 74,U8

103,501 _9999.



Home€tart Bristol (a company limited by guarantee)

Charity Number 1116207
Company Number 5745817

BALANCE SHEET AT 31st MARCH 2019

Fixed assets

Current assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

Total current assets

Liabilities
Creditorc: Amounts falling due within one year

Net curtent assets

Total net assets

The funds of the charity:
Restricted funds
Unrestricted funds

Note

10

1',|

12

99
12',1,459

31st March
2019

E

200

3lst March
2018

t

300

131,287

131,287

41,914

89,373

89,673

89,6;

13

121,558

18,257

103,301

{03,501

103,50;

103,501 89,673

The directors are satisfied that the company is entitled to exemption ftom audit under section 477
of the Companies Act 2006 relating to small companies.

Directors' responsibilities:

The members have not required the company to obtain an audit in accordance with section 476 ot
the Companies Act 2006.

The directors acknowledge their responsibilities for complying with the requirements of the
Companies Act with respect to accounting records and the preparation of accountrs.

These accounts have been prepared in aerordance with the provisions applicable to small
companies subject to the small companies' regime and in accordance with FRS102 SORP.

Approved by the Trustees on 12th June 2019 and signed on their behalf by:

Trevor Leonard, Director and Treasurer
I



Homest rt Bft0ol (a company llmibd by guaranbe)
1{o&! to Flnanclal Staternents for year endod 3lst march 2019

I Accourdng pollcbs

a) The financial statements have been FeparEd in aodance with the Ststement of Reomnended Practice: AccqrntirU and Reporting

Reporting by Charitiee prepadng tlreir accornts in accordence with the Financial Repoding Standerd applicable in the UK and

Republic of lrEhnd (FRS 102) issu€d on 16 July 2014 and with the Cluritbs Act 2o11.

b) GrarG and o$er incom€ r€ceived in the yer in respec,t of trturc periods aI€ d€fiered untilthoee pedo&. Sudt debned
income is Ecognised as a lietility in the accounb.

c) Eryenditure is r€@gnis€d in the period to wtrk$ it relates. Erpenditure indudes attdbutaHe VAT trvhicfi is inecoverable.

d) Offca equipment b depGcraled when the punfiasa price $(ce€ds e1,0@. Oepredsilion is proviGd ai 25% on a straight line

basis calqrlaiod to write down lhe cost of e€cfi asset over its epeded usefrrl lilb.

e) Reetrided funds ar€ those to be used for a specific purpoGe as lek doynt by the donor. F.tg€ftditure whidt m€€ts the

,T1 *"* *dher with a fair albcation of management and supporl costs is charled b these tunds'

2 lncomo and endowmentr fiom
donatiorB and legaciee

Regular6nations
otherdonations

lncome and endrynpntr fiom
charitable actlvltiec

R€strict3d funds

Big Lottery
Bdstd City Councjl
Children-irFNeed
Sdrth Gloucestersitire Council
Henry Smith ClEdtable Trust
NHS
Rykbry Trust
Other Grants (under €5,000)

Unrectrlcbd funds

Other Grants (under 85,tXE)

Yoar ondod
3lrt m.rch

2019
C

7,271

107,941
26,355
't5,919

13,366

6,977
6.000
3,(x)0

179,578

4,2@

4,200

Year end€d
31st tarch

ztl8
c

6,548
4,146

10,694

1 12,585
19,766
15,531
13,136
4,800
4,651

3,(x)0

173,.169

3,127

3,127

6,305
966



HomeStrrtBrbtol (a compalry llmlbd bygu.rlnbc)
ilobrto Fln nclal St'brmni foryt rended 3l.t t llh 20f9 (contd)

tl lncormand enrlounnentrfrom
offiertndlng actfulthl

easyfundraising.com
B€€de Driv€/Ouiz Nbht
SainshJ4/e
Ghsto,Eury F63tivel
Woft placemort
Ofier incorp

5 lnElmentlncome

Sco(bh W&lvt SGday eccount

G Expenditlllt on
charltrble eodvttieo

Selary and pe06ion c6ts
Shfrrvolunt€er oeeffies
Tralning costs
PuUicity/pcruitmcnt
Renuh€eUpoliBr
Adminbtration
fficeepensos
Toy kibJbooks
OegeOatlon

7 Erpendlutron o0lcl

lneuranccg
Gocrnance
lndependent b€min€rb6

Yecrended
3lst trrch

20r9
E

2

4,5U
1,500
l,'O0
3,82

Yearendcd 3tst lr.lrh 2019

Yocrendod
3l.thrch

2010
C

2,716

365
*:

1,852

fi 010

57

Un]l ticbd
E

5,934
232
430
155
659
601

3rl
21

5

R..Elcbd
e

1,,2,70i2
/1,789

8,899
3,206

13,6it6
16,557
G,423
43

95

12E,636
5,O21
9,329
3,36:t

14,2#
17,358
6,7U
M
1(x)

Yer. ended
3rst t rch

20r6

117,573
7,O97

10,0r6
1,673
8,367

11,212

12,185
121
33E

169,1E2

813
3,667
48

4,9)6

To(.l
e

Total
E

8.548 176,752 185,3(x)

,10

77
19

813
1,606

407

85:t
1,6&r
48

136 2.88 2,*2
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Hootlst rt BrLtol (r compcny Ilmtbd by gu.ian!..)
No6{i to Fln ncL! Strbmcntl tor yo7.nd€d 3l3t lf,arch 2019 (contd)

I Strfr coaf! end numbclr

SehrieE
So<ial Seoriry costs
Pembn contdbutirns

Fhed s.otr

Office Equifrnent

CGtat r Apdl
Additions
Diepcals
Co€tat31 Marcfi

OepGdstion Urnild
Charge br year
oeprBdatlon cdrfrtd

N€t book rraluo

DeMotr

Other <lerbtots

Cesh at benk end !n hand

CAF Gold account
HSBC account
Scottith Wnlorc 90 day eccount
Pdty cash

13 Grudltorr: .mount! frlllng dtr wlthln om year

OeEfl€d income
Ottar cr€ditorg

117,973

The a\rorage monthly number of peil-titne stafi emPloyed thtottglrolJt tho y€ar vras €ight eof I so\ren).

Tnraqg tDmunoretlon rnd expcrE a

No omuneratirn was paid b any Trusiee dudng th€ year (2018 Nil). No e,9€ns68 v{ErB psad b any Trustee duriqg
the y€er (201E Nit).

Year end.d
tt3t m.rch

2tH9
e

1 16,535
4,030
E,071

Yorended
3ld m.rEh

m19
e

6,559

6,559

6,259
100

78,A21
/t:},185

2il

121,455

17,720
537

Ye.rend
3lst llarch

20t8
€

106,614
3,609
7,zil

Year ended
3ltt f.rch

2018
I

6,159
400

---6,_s

5,921
338

6,259

gx)

1,3(x)
86,584
/t:l,153

2il

151,2E7

38,733
3,tEl

t0

11

99

99

1e,257 11,514



]loor.S0rrt Bd.lol (r coanmy lffid by $t!r.ob.)
]{ob. to Fln ncbl Strbmoilr lor y..r endcd Slrt hrch mf 0 (contil)

r'f An ly.b of prlor yrar
.trbmiltolfimnchl
lcdrdts

lnconr md aodoyrtrntr

Donation alldl€gade!
Chaibbbadiviti*
OOprtndIU adtuiliec
lnr/€stmont3

Y..r .|rl.(l Sltt Lttfi 2010

Un!! 0lcbd R..tlc|ld Tdl
Furrdr Futtdr Funtle

€C€

10,694
s,ln
2,716

57

173.469

10,69.1
178,5€8

2,716
57

173,469

Ee.tldlhrc

RaftIrE nnd3
Ch*itrbh adntitlce
O0ter

950
169,18i1

4,906
168,500

4,800

950
GtUz
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